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ADJUDICATION An APPRISING.

(RANKING PfADJUDG RS and ARISERS.)

LYON against Eafter Ogle's CREIToRs.

IN the ranking of the Creditbrs of Eafter Ogle, in a queftion with Mifs Lyon;
the particulars of which are given under the title,' PROVIsIONS to HEIRS and:
CHILDREN; an adjudication, led in fecurity of the daughter's bond of provifion,
the term of payment whereof was not till her age of eighteen, ten years after the
competition; was preferred, to fuch adjudications as were not within year and day,
though led upon bonds whereof the term of payment was paft.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 16. Rem. Dee. v. I. No 45,-p. 99.

1677. December 12.
LADY FRAZER against The CREDITORS of Lord Frazer and LADY MARR.

THE Lady Frazer, upon her contrad being infeft in the lands of Stanywood, did
confent to the fale thereof with her hufband; and, in lieu thereof, her hufband
difponed to her in life-rent the lands of Cairnbulg; but fhe was not infeft during
his life, but obtained an adjudication againft his heir, and was thereupon infeft;
the creditors alfo adjudged for their debts within year and day of the lady; and
in a competition for the rents, between the adjudgers and the young lady craving
a terce, it 'was alleged for the old Lady, That fhe had the right of the whole
lands during her life, by her adjudication On her liferent; becaufe the ad of Par-
liament z661, betwixt Debtor and Creditor, which brings in apprifers pari paf,
apprifing within year and day, cannot extend to this cafe4 neither the late ad
of adjudications in place of apprifings; becaufe thefe ads are only in relation to
apprifings or'adjudications for liquid fums, whereby the firft effedual apprifiig
is declared,; as if an apprifing were deduced for the whole fums apprifed for,
withir the year; which cannot extend to an adjudication, for implement of a
difpoftion in fee or liferent; which can only reach the lands difponed, and not
the whole ellate of the difponer.-It was alleged for the young Lady, That fhe is
preferable for her terce to all the creditors, becaufe her hufband died in fee of
the lands in queftion; and therefore neither the incomplete difpofition in liferent
to the old Lady, which was not made real by an infeftment, till after the young
LAdy's hufband's death, nor the adjudications of her hufband's creditors,, de-
duc'ed after her hufband's death, could exclude her terce, conflituted provione le-

gi, and requiring no infeftment.-It was anfwered, That the young Lady had no
right of terce but by her contrad produced, whereby her hufband renounced his
intereft in her liferent from her firft hufband, and fhe renounced all provifions to
be made by him out of his eftate; and though, by-a writ.a-part of the date of the
contrad, he declares, that fhe was not thereby excluded from her terce yet
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